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INNOVATIVE PERSONALISED MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
FOR OLDER ADULTS WITH PARKINSON’S DISEASE

P

arkinson’s disease in older persons presents with a diverse array of clinical
manifestations. This article by local authors reviews the literature for strategies to
proactively address the care needs of older persons
with Parkinson’s disease.
SOURCE: Piyush Varma, Lakshanaa Narayan, Jane
Alty, Virginia Painter & Chandrasekhara Padmakumar
(2021) An innovative personalised management
program for older adults with Parkinson’s disease: new
concepts and future directions. Journal of personalized
medicine, 11, 43
DR CHANDRASEKHARA PADMAKUMAR,
STAFF SPECIALIST GERIATRICIAN and
DIRECTOR of the PARKINSON`S DISEASE
SERVICE for the OLDER PERSON

MAKE A DATE WITH YOUR
MEDICAL LIBRARIAN

HNE Health Library staff can support you
and your team in all aspects of the
evidence synthesis review process.
If you are interested in having a librarian
collaborate with your research team on
your review, have a look at this page of
the Library website. It asks some
important introductory questions.
Need even more information? The
Library service holds many titles,
including An introduction to systematic
reviews .
Find more titles...

NON-SURGICAL INTERVENTIONS for HOSPITALIZED ADULTS with CLASS II or
CLASS III OBESITY

MERRIDIE REES, CNC, OLDER
PERSON ACUTE CARE, JHH

Adult inpatients with Class II or III obesity and
comorbidities have a high health burden with frequent
hospitalizations. Surgical risk and patient choice can
be contraindications to bariatric surgery, which is
considered the gold standard treatment. This scoping
review by local authors summarizes current best
approaches to non-surgical management for this adult
inpatient group. The articles reported on intensive
lifestyle interventions, comparison of oxygen
administration regimes, total parenteral nutrition
regimens, and pre-surgical rapid weight loss.
Recommendations for consumers, practitioner
practice, health policy-makers and future research
priorities are reported.

SOURCE: Merridie Rees, Clare Collins, Nienke De Vlieger & Vanessa McDonald (2021) Non-surgical
interventions for hospitalized adults with class II or class III obesity: a scoping review. Diabetes,
metabolic syndrome and obesity: targets and therapy, 14, 417-429

WATCH: Video abstract presented by Merridie Rees

HNE Health Librarian, Carolyn Van
Leeuwarden provided research support
for the authors of this study by Rees et al.
HNE Health Librarians can help you too.
Request assistance...

LIVING EVIDENCE: COVID-19 VACCINES

L BLOCK at JHH was transformed
into a TRIAL COVID VACCINE HUB
Staff visiting the Library at John Hunter
Hospital between Friday 5th and Monday
8th February were surprised to find a few
changes. Instead of the usual layout—they
entered a COVID-vaccine waiting room.
Please note this was only a trial—staff will
be notified when vaccines are actually
available—and the Library has been
restored to normal...

WHAT’S the DIFFERENCE between
MUTATIONS, VARIANTS and STRAINS?
ADVICE to POTENTIAL ACADEMICS from
RESEARCHERS who have seen 'ET AL.'
There is no clear path for aspiring
academics, making it difficult to view this
as a career option. The authors surveyed
a group of experienced, successful
academics (the Editorial Board of
the ANZ journal of psychiatry) about their
careers. They provide suggestions for
developing an academic career, including
barriers encountered and aspects that
were helpful when starting out.
SOURCE: Eggleston, K. & Myles, H. (2020)
Advice to potential academics from
researchers who have seen 'et al.' ANZ journal
of psychiatry, published online Dec 3. doi:
10.1177/0004867420972757

MACHINES can already do MOST
of a PSYCHOLOGIST’S job...
Psychology, counselling and social work
are often regarded as quintessentially
human domains. Unlike workers in
manual jobs, psychologists generally see
no threat to their career from advances in
machine
learning
and
artificial
intelligence. The
authors of this
article in the
Conversation,
study humanmachine
interactions in
the workplace and the changing relations
between society, science and technology.
They believe psychology has already laid
the groundwork for the replication of
human practice by machine.

In the context of COVID-19, we're hearing
about new mutations, strains and
variants all the time. This item from the
Conversation provides a guide to COVID
terminology… In this one, a virologist
explains each COVID variant and what
they mean for the pandemic...
COVID-19 VACCINE TRAINING - WHAT
EVERY CLINICIAN NEEDS TO KNOW
Explore
the
virology
of
SARS-CoV-2,
the mechanism
of action of
COVID-19 vaccines, the efficacy and
safety of currently available COVID-19
vaccines, and the practicalities involved in
vaccine administration in this FREE online
program from NEJM Knowledge+
Available until 30th June unless there are
major advances in the development/
administration of vaccines. Content is
regularly reviewed and updated.
HOW to use IMPERFECT TESTS for
COVID-19 to make CLINICAL DECISIONS
Tests for COVID‐19, like tests for other
diseases, are not perfect and will
sometimes miss people who are infected
and falsely identify others who are not
infected. Despite this, by using likelihood
ratios to estimate the post‐test
probability of disease, we can make the
important clinical decisions needed to
provide patient‐centred care while also
preventing the spread of COVID‐19.
Read more in the MJA…

The NSW Health Critical Intelligence Unit
recently published two ‘living evidence'
tables – one focused on vaccines and the
other on SARS-CoV-2 variants.
These tables provide high level
summaries of key studies, evidence
regarding efficacy, safety and rollout of
vaccines, and link to sources. They are
reviewed daily and updated as new
evidence and information is published.
More information on vaccines can be
found on the Staff Health and Wellbeing
intranet site.
WHERE HAS ALL THE INFLUENZA GONE?
Researchers, including Sandra Carlson
(FluTracking), describe the decreased
activity of influenza and other respiratory
pathogens in Australia during the
southern hemisphere’s 2020 winter, and
the measures that have likely contributed
to their decline.
SOURCE: Sullivan, S. et al. (2020) Where has
all the influenza gone? The impact of COVID19 on the circulation of influenza and other
respiratory viruses, Australia, March-Sept
2020. Eurosurveillance, 25(47), 2001847

SARS-COV-2 VACCINATION
for PATIENTS with IBD
This position statement endorsed by the
British Society of Gastroenterology
Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD)
section strongly support SARS-CoV-2
vaccination in patients with IBD. The
benefits of vaccination, even in patients
treated with anti-TNF drugs, are likely to
outweigh theoretical concerns. Key areas
for further research are discussed,
including vaccine hesitancy and its effect
in the IBD community, the effect of
immunosuppression on vaccine efficacy,
and the search for predictive biomarkers
of vaccine success.
SOURCE: Alexander, J.
et al. (2021) SARS-CoV
-2 vaccination for
patients with IBD:
British Society of
Gastroenterology IBD
section and IBD CRG
position
statement.
The
Lancet.
Gastroenterology & hepatology, 6(3), 218-224

EFFECTS of INTENSIVE BLOOD
PRESSURE TREATMENT on
ORTHOSTATIC HYPOTENSION
Although intensive blood pressure (BP)lowering treatment reduces risk for
cardiovascular disease, there are
concerns that it might cause orthostatic
hypotension (OH). This study included 9
randomized trials (total participants =
18,466 with 127,882 follow-up visits).
Trials were open-label, with minimal
heterogeneity of effects across trials.
Intensive BP treatment lowered risk for
OH. Effects did not differ by prerandomization
OH.
The
authors
concluded that OH, before or in the
setting of more intensive BP treatment,
should not be viewed as a reason to avoid
or
de-escalate
treatment
for
hypertension.
SOURCE: Juraschek, S. et al. (2021) Effects of
intensive blood pressure treatment on
orthostatic hypotension: a systematic review
and individual participant-based metaanalysis. Annals of internal medicine, 174(1), 58
-68
Available via CIAP

GOT an IMPLANTABLE
DEFIBRILLATOR or a PACEMAKER?

Patients with implantable cardiac devices
are being warned keeping their Apple
iPhone 12 too close to their chest, such as
in a shirt pocket or handbag, could cause
temporary disruptions to their cardiac
device’s functions. The issue relates to
their new charging technology that uses
magnets to attach wireless charging
accessories to the phone. So how does
this happen, and what do you need to
know if you’ve got both an implanted
cardiac device and an iPhone 12?
Read more in the Conversation…

Learning Live is a series of online learning
events open to everyone. You can sign up
for an upcoming event or access an
archive of recordings. Topics include:
core/advanced methods, review tools,
innovative
techniques,
knowledge
translation, consumer involvement…

ISCHAEMIC HEART DISEASE MORTALITY
INCREASED WITH WEEKEND ADMISSION

T

he phenomenon of the "weekend effect",
whereby patient outcomes are significantly
worse for those admitted to hospital on the weekend as compared to weekdays, is welldocumented in medical literature. Local authors sought to assess the effect of the time
of a patient's admission on outcomes across an entire cardiology admissions cohort and
explore other factors that have been previously identified or proposed to influence these
outcomes, including admissions out-of-hours, and
patient transfers from other facilities.
CARDIOVASCULAR DEPTS,
TAMWORTH and JHH
SOURCE: Michael McGee, Christian Brooks, Trent
Williams, Allan Davies & James Leitch (2020) Ischaemic
heart disease mortality increased with weekend admission: results from a large, comprehensive
admission cohort in Australia. Heart, lung & circulation, published online Nov 26. doi: 10.1016/
j.hlc.2020.10.019
Available via CIAP

COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CARE
PROGRAMS IN AUSTRALIA
This systematic review of peer-reviewed
and grey literature described the types of
community-based mental health care
programs delivered and evaluated in
Australia in the past 20 years, and
evaluated their impact in improving
outcomes for those with a serious mental
illness (SMI). Forty studies were included.
Therapeutic programs were most
effective
in
reducing
psychiatric
symptoms.
Case
management
approaches
yielded
significant
improvements in psychosocial outcomes.
Lifestyle programs were inconclusive in
improving individual outcomes.
SOURCE: O’Donnell, R. et al. (2020) Effect of
community mental health care programs in
Australia: a systematic review. Australian
journal of primary health, 26(6), 443-451

PISTACHIO CONSUMPTION BENEFICIAL
IN ADULTS WITH TYPE 2 DIABETES
The authors of this review synthesized
the best available evidence regarding the
effectiveness of tree nuts on glycaemic
outcomes in adults with type 2 diabetes
mellitus. They found that pistachio
consumption for three months or fewer
significantly reduced triglycerides. Other
tree nuts (walnuts, almonds, and
hazelnuts) reduced fasting blood glucose
and
glycated
haemoglobin
by
varying degrees.
SOURCE: Muley, A. et
al. (2020) The effect of
tree nuts on glycaemic
outcomes in adults
with type 2 diabetes mellitus: a systematic
review. JBI evidence synthesis, published
online Nov 2. doi: 10.11124/JBISRIR-D-1900397
Available via CIAP

AN ORAL HISTORY OF WIKIPEDIA,
THE WEB’S ENCYCLOPEDIA
In honour of
Wikipedia’s 20th
birthday, read
an oral history
of the website
with all the
answers.
“It’s the radical
concept that information should be free
and that knowledge belongs to everyone.
We’ve gone from plucky non-profit to
being a global icon…”
INCREASE FOCUS on DIET when
considering ASSOCIATIONS
between LIFESTYLE HABITS and DSH?
This paper explores the relationship
between lifetime repeated deliberate self
-harm (DSH) and lifestyle factors,
including balanced meals, eating
breakfast, consumption of ‘junk’ food,
weight, exercise, substance/alcohol use,
smoking and social
support, in a cohort AUSTRALIAN
of
448
patients
RESEARCH
referred
to
an
outpatient clinic in Sydney for DSH or
suicidal
ideation
following
ED
presentation (2007–2016). Balanced
meals and cigarette smoking were the
lifestyle behaviours found to have the
strongest association with repeated DSH
across the lifespan.
SOURCE: Berg, E. et al. (2020) Should we
increase the focus on diet when considering
associations between lifestyle habits and
deliberate self-harm? BMC psychiatry, 20(1),
560

UNDERTAKING a SCOPING REVIEW in NURSING and MIDWIFERY

T

his paper provides guidance and advice for researchers and clinicians who are
preparing to undertake an evidence synthesis and are considering a scoping review
methodology in the field of nursing and midwifery. Scoping reviews that exemplify best
practice are explored with reference to the recently updated JBI scoping review guide
(2020) and the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses
Scoping Review extension (PRISMA-ScR).
SOURCE: Pollock, D. et al. (2021) Undertaking a scoping review: a practical guide for nursing and
midwifery students, clinicians, researchers, and academics. Journal of advanced nursing, published
online Feb 4. doi: 10.1111/jan.14743

SHOULD I DO a SYSTEMATIC REVIEW
or a SCOPING REVIEW?
This article describes the differences in
indications between scoping reviews and
systematic reviews and provides
guidance for when a scoping review is
(and is not) an appropriate approach for
synthesising evidence.

WATCH—#AskJBI VIDEO SERIES
The #AskJBI video series features experts
from the JBI (formerly Joanna Briggs
Institute) answering FAQs related to
evidence synthesis:

 How can researchers identify predatory
journals & publishers?

 Should I do a scoping review or a
systematic review?

 What is the GRADE approach?
 Plus many more...

SOURCE: Munn, Z. et al. (2018) Systematic
review or scoping review? Guidance for
authors when choosing between a systematic
or scoping review approach. BMC medical
research methodology, 18(1), 143
ALSO: Peters, M. et al. (2020) Updated
methodological guidance for the conduct of
scoping reviews. JBI evidence synthesis, 18
(10), 2119-2126
Sutton, A. et al. (2019) Meeting the review
family. Health information & libraries journal,
36(3), 202–222 (Requires HNEH Libraries log-in)
Or have a look at this item on the features of
scoping reviews from the Meta-Evidence Blog
(Campbell Collaboration UK & Ireland)

CONTINUITY OF CARE EXPERIENCES
WITHIN MIDWIFERY EDUCATION

LOCAL RESEARCH
Patrick Cashman, Sally-Anne Munnoch,
Katrina Clark, Natalie Allan & Stephen Clarke
(2020) The Aboriginal gap in online active
vaccine safety surveillance. Australian
Indigenous health bulletin, 1(1), article 3
Melissa Hart, Kirrilly Pursey & Carmel Smart
(2020) Low carbohydrate diets in eating
disorders and type 1 diabetes. Clinical child
psychology and psychiatry, published online
Dec 22. doi: 10.1177/1359104520980778
Available via CIAP

Louise Rushworth, Thomas Goubar, Cecilia
Ostman, Shaun McGrath & David Torpy (2020)
Interaction between hypotension and age on
adrenal crisis diagnosis. Endocrinology,
diabetes & metabolism, published online Dec
2. doi: 10.1002/edm2.205
Melissa Harris, Deniz Kuzulugil, Martha
Parsons, Julie Byles & Shamasunder Acharya
(2020) "They were all together … discussing
the best options for me": integrating specialist
diabetes care with primary care in
Australia. Health & social care in the
community, published online Dec 14. doi:
10.1111/hsc.13254
Available via CIAP

HNE HEALTH LIBRARIES CAN...
 Help you ask the right questions
 Assist you in selecting the right sources
of evidence

 Teach you how to effectively use a range
of databases and other evidence-based
resources

 Assist you to identify and critically
appraise evidence

CHECK OPENING HOURS
SEARCH THE CATALOGUE
RENEW YOUR LOANS
RECENT HNE HEALTH
PUBLICATIONS

CONTACT DETAILS
ARMIDALE—Dr Harold Royle Library
Armidale Hospital
Telephone: (02) 6776 9724
E-mail: Nina.Sithakarn@health.nsw.gov.au

BELMONT—Level B (lower ground floor)
Belmont District Hospital
Telephone: (02) 4923 2192
E-mail: HNELHD-Libraries@health.nsw.gov.au

CESSNOCK—Level 1, Administration Block,
Cessnock Hospital
Telephone: (02) 4991 0315
E-mail: HNELHD-Libraries@health.nsw.gov.au

JOHN HUNTER—Level 1, E Block,
John Hunter Hospital
Telephone: (02) 4921 3778
E-mail: HNELHD-Libraries@health.nsw.gov.au

MAITLAND—Level 3, Education Centre
This scoping review by local authors
highlighted several enabling factors that
support the implementation, facilitation
and evaluation of ‘continuity of care
experiences’ within pre-registration
midwifery education. These include:
tripartite
support;
scheduling
of
midwifery practice experiences and
woman-led evaluation of student
performance.
SOURCE: Nicole Hainsworth, Eileen Dowse,
Lyn Ebert, Maralyn Foureur (2021) 'Continuity
of care experiences' within pre-registration
midwifery education programs: a scoping
review. Women and birth, published online Jan
6. doi: 10.1016/j.wombi.2020.12.003

The Maitland Hospital
Telephone: (02) 4939 2405
E-mail: HNELHD-Libraries@health.nsw.gov.au

TAMWORTH—UDRH Education Centre
Tamworth Hospital
Telephone: (02) 6767 7985
E-mail: HNELHD-TamworthLib@health.nsw.gov.au

TAREE (MANNING)—Library
Manning Rural Referral Hospital, Taree
Telephone: (02) 6592 9352
E-mail: Sue.DeSouza@health.nsw.gov.au
THE MATER—Level 4, Mental Health Admin
Building. The Mater Hospital, Waratah
Telephone: (02) 4033 5075
E-mail: HNELHD-MaterLibrary@health.nsw.gov.au

